September Events
September 3-Labor Day-City Hall CLOSED
September 4- Council Meeting @ 7pm
September 6- Hour of Prayer @ Noon
September 20- Road District Meeting
September 22- Fall Begins!!
September 26- Flower Club Meeting @ 7:00pm
October 5- New Scheduled Trash Day!!!!

The city-wide and county-wide
BURN BAN is still in effect!
September Facts
*In Australia & New Zealand, Father’s Day is
celebrated on the 1st Sunday in September.
*First Labor Day celebrated as a legal public
Holiday: 9/03/1894
*Jesse James –American Desperado was born on:
09/05/1847
*President McKinley was shot by an assassin on
09/05/1847 and died in Buffalo, NY from wounds;
Vice President Theodore Roosevelt succeeded him
on 09/14/1901
*Francis Scott Key wrote “The Star-Spangled
Banner” during the attack on Fort McHenry on:
09/14/1814
*Pilgrims sailed from England in the Mayflower on:
09/16/1620
*Constitution of the United States was signed on:
09/17/1787

Important PEOPLE from our past….

O.H.P. Catron
Was an old resident of this county having
been born on the soil. His father, Stephen
Catron, was born in Tennessee and his
mother in Kentucky; they came to this
county in 1819 settling near Tabo Grove,
then moving near Lexington. O.H. P.
Catron was born in 1842 in Lexington and
educated at the Shelby College. In the
war he joined General Shelby’s command
and was with him throughout the war.
After the war he came home and went to
farming until 1879, when he went to
merchandising. February 1867 he was
married to Miss Martha E. Goodwin,
daughter of James and Evelyn Goodwin of
this county. By this union he has one child
living, Lee. He is a Mason of the Blue
Lodge.

NOTICE……..
Our contract with Heartland Waste will expire on September 30, 2012 at
which time AAA Disposal Service will take over. The new scheduled trash
day for both sides of town will be FRIDAY! Large bulky item pick-ups will
be included with the weekly pick-up year round. AAA Disposal will also
provide one 40 yard open top roll-off container once a year free of charge
to the City for a City-wide cleanup! AAA Disposal Service will also pick-up
yard waste curbside as long as it is in a 30 gallon commercial grade brown
paper bag, which come in a bundle of 20 for $30.00, which is billed
directly to you by the company. There is no limit on how many may be
set out on trash days.
AAA Disposal Service will also be
providing FREE OF CHARGE, one 95 gallon
red trash cart to any and all residents
wishing to have a trash cart. Please
contact City Hall if you are interested so
that a list may be turned into the
company. Note-You are able to request a
trash cart at anytime, not just at this
time!
New trash day will begin on FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 5, 2012!!!!

The City would like to remind everyone of Ordinance 522, Section 3, Line 11 & 12; pertaining to Nuisances: (11) Dead trees
and dead limbs of trees so located that the falling thereof would endanger the safety of persons using any public sidewalk
in said City, or endanger the safety of any pedestrian or occupant of any motor vehicle traveling upon any public street.
(12) Tree limbs and branches which overhang any public sidewalk or public street of such height above sidewalk of street
as shall impede and interfere with the use of said sidewalk by any person, or impede and interfere with the use of said
street by a pedestrian or the operator of any motor vehicle, or shall endanger the safety of any person using public
sidewalk, or endanger the safety of any pedestrian or occupant or any motor vehicle traveling upon any public street.

The City asks that all branches be trimmed eighteen (18) feet above the ground so that all Road District and City
tractors can easily operate during regular street maintenance and snow removal!

Next week maintenance will begin on the water tower. You may have already
seen the large blue pressure tank sitting on the corner by the grain elevators. If
not, this large pump will help the City maintain its pressure the same way the
tower does. This week the water tower company has been isolating the water
tower and doing test runs to ensure the City will retain pressure as normal with
the pressure tank. Many of you may not have even noticed that we had switched
to the pressure tank for testing-which is GREAT. The water tower will be out of
commission anywhere from 3-5 weeks while maintenance crews sand blast and
recoat the interior walls of the tower and weld a new door onto the roof. There
may be times when you notice a slight fluctuation in pressure due to demand but
you SHOULD always maintain enough pressure to run appliances and faucets as
normal. If at anytime you notice a significant drop in pressure or none at all,
please contact City Hall or a City official.

